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Students Meet

By Amy Mlnklnow
Last Friday morning, seven
UAH studeri~ had d very
important
eettng whlcr,
ooOld help &1111pe the future of
our Univer1lly. The meeting
was wtth the Board of Trustees
fOf the Alabama Univeratty
System, and representing
UAH's student body. the
st~ts tried to present the
various views and concerns of
atudenta on campus. The
meeting went very wall,
according to Scott Thomas,
\11110 organized the student
presentation. "This meeting Is
the first atilp towards Involving
students In the administration
111pect of the Unlverstty," aays

Thoma .
He furtn r
com:nented, "Stude!ltt should
not just be reaping the proms,
but alto 1hould help crank tht
machinery," referring to the
11xpanded role that students
cen play within the University,
Some objectlvos of the
meeting Included giving the
students and the Baord a
chance to meet and share
points of view. Thomae also
pointed out that the student
represamatlves wanted to
show the Board that. "We are
not Irresponsible. but Instead
ratlon111 IJldlviduala. '
Thomas opened the meeting
and then turned the floor to the
Individual students Im their

Free at Sprlngfest

graduatea.
Cherie Aoberaon spoke on
ttie aubject al academics.
Roberson staned wtth the fact
that moat UAH atudents feel
they are gettlr\Q a good
education and thet tl)ey are
glad that the Unlverslty has s
good reputation. Robereon's

major point Is that the number
ol iull-llme Instructors should
be kept on par wlth the number
of lull-time etudents. She
voiced the conc,,rn that the
University la meeting the
needs of higher enrollment
with the services of only
part-time lnatruotors .
Tom Roberu discussed the
new additions that are planned
fm the Stud1mt Union Building.
Roberts aald that the students
woula like to see dra,t beM
being IOld II the Unleoiwhen h
la renovated. W i t h ~ of
draft beer h would provide for
proftts and most Important a
relaxed atmosphere et the
Union. He also spoke on the

TheUlll~Df--111 Huntmlle

Couchois
At a lime when much of the
original energy and verve of
rock and rou has been
replaced by pre-packaged,
formulated pop music, e group
~h the combined talent.
•dedication end creative
Instincts of Couchols Is Indeed
a refreshing chaQge of pace.
CouchOls (pronounced Kushwa) Is five young men
whose muslc is marked not
only by their distinctive
songwriting end performing
abilities. but by e slncerilv and
sense of purpOse rare in
contemporary music. The fac1
that Couchols has come under
the direction or some of the
most respected names in the
Industry contrib•.lles to the
unique promlse of the group, a
promise that can be heard to
great advantage on their debut
Warner Bros. releas&,
Couchols.
The brothers, Mike. Pat and
Chris Couchols end friend
Howard Messer, ell hall from
HuntsviQe, Alabama.
The
quartet's first musical
enterprise began In 1964, as
Good Times, one In a aeries of
Jr. High School groups. They
performed at frat parties and
local clubs arounlf Huntsville,
and later gained regional
ecciilim as Precious Few.
Later the four wen I on the road

presentations. SOA Presldant
Salvador Arias talked about
career development and job
placementa. H--i emphasized
lhal a good job placement
program Is lmponant beC8uae
It helpa provide jobs for
students which are comparable to their training. Thia
would help eliminate
unemployment for college

with Olclc Clanc'a caravan 01

Siers. It was then, according
to Mike Couehois, 'ihat we got
the Cellfornla bug."
After relocating In Los
Angeles in 1968. the
Couchols' and Messer ptayed
tor a solid two years together
and, ~lls Pat Couchois, "in
any combination we could
come up wtth to survive." In
1970, Mike was drafted and
went into the Navy. A year
tater, Howard, Chris and Pat
fmmed Ratchell with former

rt

In

Steppeowott
gurtarisl,
Larry
Byron end were
signed
to '
Decca Records. The group's
debUI made and appearance I
on the Hot 100 charts. They
toured as openers for
Emerson, Lake and Palmer
and Bread, but when Decca
was absorbed into whatis now
MCA Records, Ratchefl got .
lost In the shuffle.
EnterChasCarfson. Anative
of Minneapolis, Chas relocate
to Los Angeles ,n 1975, and

oard

eubject of Greek houslng
pointing out a great need for
the fraternities and soroltlea to
stan housing, An added asset
for Greek Housing would be
the accomodallon ol a large
number of students,
Jack Miller elao diacusll"d
1he housing that Is currenr,y
In Its planning stages. MIiier
pointed out that housing would
eapeclaUy improve student

lira.
Pet

Foaal

dlecuaaed lhe

,:i,eolem>d IIUdente not being
able to oilaln a Fidtrally
ll'IIU!llll ' - - ~ - , o f the
local lending lnsthutlons.
Fogle'& main c.,ncern WH tu
find a solution 10 students may
get these loans.
Tha presentation of the
students were well received,
according to Thom.is. The
meeting was only tort he Board
to listen, though, he pointed
out The students could ask no
questions and the Board
members were not required to
answer or take any action on
tile requests by the students.
The Board seemed genuinely
concerned wfth the problems
presented and stated that
there were several areas
where they had no power to
act on. One was the draft beer.
where It was pointed out that
the Alabama Alcoholi c
Beverage Con1rol Board"had
final approval on the is~ue.
The major accomplishment
Ttio,nas stated was the fact
that the Board now knows the
key Issues that concern the
students. There is a final note
that ell UAH students who
have ever had to defend UAH
against the· University or
Alabama at Birmingham or the
University of Alabama at
Tuscaloosa would be
interested In .
Cherie
Roberson made a comment
that UAH might be considered
the "stepchild 01 the University
System." The Board denied
this , clai(lling that they
consider UAH a full panner
in the System.
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W!lllams Seeks
This PHI year has been one
of experiment tonhe SGA:and
as a result. the SGA has come
a long way in rdSf)Ollding to
students and their nM<ls. For
instance, the method !of tilling
student positions on Uni\/9fSlty
and Sludenl Gcwemment
committees has become more
open and available to the
students. Also, th8 SGA has
tried new processes tor
budgeting organltations WIii
has ancooraged different
organliations to present
programs together In order to
allow more money to be
alloted for better student
programs and activities. But.
the SGA stUI has a long way to
go. I would like to seetheSGA
become stilt more responsive
t.o th8 students' needs a.nd
desires.
This can be
~ only if the SGA.

particularly the l.egislalUle,
has the time. th8 lnlormatton,

and the procedures to
conscienclously eccomptish
the worl< before them. This Is
th8 job specifically a891gned to
the Vice-President.
I am
running for Vice-President of
the SGA because I feel I can
help the Legisla1ure be more
responslble !Ind more
responsive 10 the students'
wishes and allow the students
mo,e direct input into the
process that directly effects
their univers,ty activities and
o,ganizallons. I would be
greatly interested In answering
any questions or Hstening to
any comments you. the
students. might have. Ptease
come by 1he SGA office any
afternoon. I look forward to
talking with you.

SGA Resolution
Shows Lack of Responslblllty
I em a student et UAH Ind In
the April 4th issue of Exponent
I reed that the SGA In light.QI
the new Supreme Cou!1 ruling

f-lalek4ah, Praise the Lord.

Johnny Okwu's editorial
comment in last weeks
exponent. TolmowJesusand
await his coming gives me an
th8 satislactlon I desire in this
world. The knowledge ol his
awesome power confronts me
and you In everything we dO
and directs world events
according to his written word.
Because God's hands are
lime. he moves them with
expertise to protect and carry
out his laws and prophecy.
You may say "Ha, where is he
when murder occurs or mylife
is going wrong."
Well,
because he 101/es us so much
he gave us. a choice in the
beginrw,o. The choice of
obedience o, disobedience, of
oourae man chose disobeo.ience: wtlich destine us to
depravity. Therelo,e, we must
suffe, · together and believe
... il'!\"t

-1·6

L,.;,.

events do not occur at random
and that dealh does not tear
God's fabric al lhe Urwase.
Yet it 18 only epart al hie plan to'
guide our lives. Einaleln. father
of modem physlca strongly
believed in God eod his
heavenly order. Hie science
was not 'Tlllfely for acience
sake but a quest 10 uanraYel
God's Universe. He spent his

latter years trying to find a
pattern for molecular behavior,
knowing God's Universe was
no1 random but a highly
organized creation. Our plight
on this smau fragile bubble is
to wage war between good
and evil. IOve and hate. war
and peace.
I find a strange irony when f
talk to people ebOU1 God. It
they are non-belieYefs I ask.
"Do you believe in the occult.
dew poesession and the like."
The answer is usually the
same •"'Yft." "Then how can

•

-~IJ.•d,nt

· Runs For

... SGA Pres.
My name is Psut Evenn. Tnts
is my fonnal declaralioo of
candidacy fo, the office of
SGA President. I am currently
a legislator, sobye,cperience. I
know the wondngs of OU'
governmental system .
1win wor1< to bring a votuntary
system al student activity fees
to UAH. This is not an idle
promise.
I have already

tnllOOUC80

8

(,;onstitutional

article on this and legislation to
make this a WO!ka.ble system.
1win work 10 make SUte you
gel yoor money worth. I wiR

'Mlfktoassurethatthepresent
Union is renovated to a useful
form. Elect me, Paul Everitt
your next SGA President and
these things will be done.

Police.
· I was recently sloped after
houra by the campus police
and my I.D. was checked. The
officer was very polije and look
only• few minutes of my time.
I consider this a smell price to
pay for having a reasonably
safe place to attend schOOI.
Granted, they are human and
can1 potlce everywhere al
once. but •1-iey are trying.
The SGA contends thatthis 1$
an unreasonable Invasion of
privacy, Do they not realize
that the University, as an
lnatllutlon. has Iha right to
protect Isl property for our
benefit?
To cry "lnvelion of privacy"
everytlnieaomeonequastlons

IIIOlen.

Student Agrees With
expresses my feeling toward

• had published a resolution
requesting the campus
security 10 stopchecking 1.0.'s
of people on campus after
houta. In consideration of this I
would like to make the
following facts known .
For many years the
Universtty campus has been
plagued with vandallsm and
theft. Bathroom mirrors: and
windows In the Student Union
Building and Spragins Hall.
Typewriters and video
equipment have been stolen,
as well as chemicals from the
. Science Building, Even flower
arrani;::ments on campus
have been vandalized or

oiwu

you jllltily evil without good.
lflerall evil began In God's
councl" I uk. But hly lolow
with more rationalization
.ihich makes just u 111111
- . In lllie 80dely al
ICience Wlhip and other
falle Gods which 8111 tooked
upon to eove our problems.
God's love is hidden behind
. believers afraid to speak for
fear of crossing' this
mechanized inhumane world.
Yes. it Is inhum-. a society
which breeds people such as
Jim Jones and Charles
Manson cannot hope to see
God's true light. Billy Greham.
the renown evangelist
preaches not of changing our
society through laws. but
1hrOUgh personal acceptance
of God in very inciYidual and
the awaiting al OWisfs 88COnd
coming. ·, am not a f)8llimls1
bul an optimillt" stetes Billy
Graham for 1hQ(a Is a better
.llOl1d cOl'llinfJ2.
:n
·, 11 you fitll1• air thls hadlfo
swallow and are caJlinjp./lle
cmzy, I say;bpen your minds
from all the grudges. hatred,
thoughts of fame and fortune.
Oo this for even a minute and
then see what yow really are.
Oo you feel empty, does it
seem all motivation for living
gone with your grudges. If so,
think about Jesus and ask him
to do you a favor, tt your heart
calls from its depths for anew
~·~y":11::~r and then
Gregory L Vance

The campua IIICllrity reports
1h11 lllOll al lhllle lncidenll )'0IW IIC1lanl Of ldenllly · be
occur after holn. In addlllon, you Ille ~ COur1 of the
111d aecurily official:
8GA • ii 1101 only chlldilh. but
::...., . . . . on ~ may ,.fleet • guilty
J ~ after holn In ~
con1011uc.:
~Ion
wttllout 1.0. bumper llickera." complex -oh the part of the
To counter the H .. party in quntion. Wllat<lo you
deYeloplnente 1hl aecurily llave 10 hlcla? If it's that big a
• poice began their procedure
secra you eho!Adn'I be on
of slopping vehicles ebolA two campus!
,_,. ago. 1be l9C0lds lhow
In light of thele facts, the
11111 mce.lllie time, the theft SGA's position of th8 Issue
and vandelilm rates have reflects a lack al responsiblfity
decrNaed by • la,oe elClenl and underatandlng as a
In addllon, during 1hl last legislative o,ganlzatlon.
I
monlh : while making a routine strongly advise them to
lllp to check 1.0.'s- the reconsider their position on
security police apprehended this Issue.
two suspects wanted on
Mark A. Kirkland
warrants
the Hun18Ville

.or
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Congratulatlonsll
On April 5, 1979 at 2:30 p.m..
Dr . John Wr i ght was
Inaugurated as the second
President of the University of
Alabama In Huntsville. This
probably comes as a great
,surprise to the UAH
studentbody and solves the
mystery of why there were no
ThurSday afternoon classes. I
am sure that no one gave
Information to the students
prior to the event for fear that
Spragins Hall would be bulging
at the seams with a~ed
onlookers and there would be
'nO room for the many visiting
dignitaries .
Secrecy
surrounding the ceremony
was highly successful as

evidenced by the ample
seating which allowed the new
president's family to' occupy e
whole section ot the
auditorium totally unencumbered. ltanyotour student body
did have inside Information
concerning this landmark
event In the short history of
UAH they must be commended for the rematkable restraint
and consideration they
exercised in staying away so
that our untarnished reputation tor student apathy on all
levels at the University ot
Alabama in Huntsville may
continue to flourlSh.
Sardonically,
Cherie Roberson

MIiier Seeks
Before I begin my reasons for
running for the SGA Vice
Presidency, my qualfflcatlons
are as follows: (1) Current
Dir~tor of Student Servloes· pubtlshed the Student
Directory, directed the SGA
U ed Textbook Exchange
(sold $800 - $900 worth ol
books for the student body),
provided a student insurance
program to the student bOdy,
and establlthed a discounl
program with various
businesses around the UAH
area; (2) acute observer of the
SGA and the SGA legislature;
(3) dedicated and devoted
UAH student.
As my
campaign slogan suggests, I
have the energy to take
charge. As V1C8 President, I
will pursue and active role that
will give the SGA Its needed
exposure .
The SGA
legislature in the past several
years has been plagued With a
tack of energy resultiiig in
attendance of Its legblalors
(thusly, no quorum to do
business); an overly
&Ive Pr&Sident and executive
department; and a UAH
adminls1ration that thinks al
times wit11f11 t h e ~ in
mind.
Vice PreMdent llllistn,quir&
the attendance·
th'lt
legislat0111 at rneetliljn . j6 _
ensure that the studeot bpgy ii

VP

receiving the proper repr-ntat.ion. Plus, Iha Vice President
must ensure that legislator
keep their office hours, in
which the SGA can be a baller
contact to the student body.
Concerning an overly
aggresalve Prnldent: the
tegislature must llllSlft that
the President must keep the
best Interest of au students in
mind.
dormant leglslature
wiU craate an aggressive
President, one who will SMk
the most direct ltlUte to satilfy
his own whims regardless of
the consequences. An active
fegislature With an active Vice
Presldentcankeepacheckon
Iha President. Anally, a Vice
President must be the vocal
cords of Iha SGA when there is
injustices by the UAH
administration concerning the
student body.
The SGA
legislature can be a tool that
can inform the student of the
actions of the administration
and be the tool to correct those
actions. ·
t am excited about running
and feel that the job can be
donewitllmyenergy. Thenext
year can prow to be the best
~~ .,.._ §:GA. Wi!ll,my
enefgy, ff~tureclJ,
~ ~•"' this

poor -··

agres-

ol

Khiev91ne11t. lleedyeiitlfetp

.-i a~vlng Illy ends llnil. in
return, I will satistv your ,-de.
I

Blood Wanted!
Rising from my stupor I've
thing" is. It's a blood drive tt!I I
decided to do something
hope no one has flown the
rather uncharacteristic for me.
coop yet, so to speak.
I want to publicly announce
I personally know how hard rt
"something"!
is to bring oneself to donate
Now that I have your
blood. 1 stood in tine once for
undivided attention I want lo
about 1o minutes before
announce _.~ ,. the -~~':.·.-.-.~M.«l't'fKQlv~.•

Calculus
Hints?
First off, pay no attention to
those wordy definitions In the
book. You'll forget them all
anyway. ti's more Important to
grasp the concepts Involved.
You will havo to do two things
In calculus: 1) figure out the
slope of a line that Is tangent to
a curve, and 2) figure out the
area of a reglon bounded by a
curve.
If I've just made
caleulus sound pretty easy,
t'm glad. Watt till the math
department gets ahold ot you.
They can make !Orig division
look tough.
To begin with, as every
explorer knows, having a
native guide beats any map.
So 11vow away your eyflabue
and leC a man who's been
there guide you through the
calcutue jungle.
RULES FOR FINDING
DERIVATIVES:
look under allmy rocks or
rotten tree llumpe. You'I ·
probably fllld doZens for the
taking. Should the Idea of
ea!lng Insects di8giiat you.just
remember thel they form a big
part al the mlQfllygrizztybear's
diet. If he can eat derivatives,

so can you.
RULES FOR FINDING
INTEGRALS:
For Obvious ree90118, an
Integral demands a more
circumspect approeeh. Thoee
barbed quiffs are every btt as
sharp 88 they look. But don1
tat that prickly exterior fool you
many old hands consider the
meat underneath to be a
delicacy. So ff you happen to
see an integral ambtlng along
in the woods, lake the animal
over and carefully akin It,
beginning on the soft
underside. You can make a
good double ~of the stick by
sharpening the end 8"nd
impaling the meat on it. Now
it's time to resl your integral
over an open lint and eojoy.
No one likes roughing tt in the
CUl1llU8 jungle, but ii ygu'M
remember these pointers, you
~ SUIVM! without gelling
&luck.

Mike McIntyre

the

I have nothing but
utmost
respect for those of you brave
enough to give your lifeblood.
For me, ~ . cowardice is
the better part of valor. I hOpe
none of you people out there
share my view or this blood
drive Is in dire straits.
In a more serious vein, I hope
all of you who can will give so
that others may li ve .
M. Juricic

''Only the
Coneheads
can explain
Har:risburg"
By Ogubuik.e Emejuru
Professor Amadi turned his
back on nuclear particles.
Over a decade he developed
conslderable contempt for
such tinkering. What was the
use ii he did no know why he
was doing what he was doing,
where he was going, wr-i,re he
came from. Worst of all, what
did he really know if he did not
know his own mind?
He swore to__. some of
these questions, or at least to
forrnaolidopinionsaboutthem
before playing arOl.fld in the
laboratory again.
Professor Amadi was not
equipped to do aH the reseerch
he needed for all the material
necessary to prove or
disprove a distrubing theory
that had thrust itself into his

mind.

spewed forth ever so often.
Amadi must be growing senile
and tittle confused, some
thought.
Well, he was not obliged to
present a paper, rearty. There
was no need for him to let
himself down.
A nuclear
phys icist talking of the
decadence of species I
Professor Amadi began:
"The paper I amaboultoread
is the product of very many
brilliant sdentists from many
disciplines. Alff have done is
colale the materials, analyze
the material and drew
conclusions. The lactl and
figures as presented appear
Incontrovertible, although t am
there are many here
who are ready to take issue
with me on them."
Hedrawachuckle. "Man has
always assumed that he will
enjoy evolut.ona,y progress
Indefinitely."
"His brain shrudconmueto
develop and his faculties
should grow more and more
acute." •
"Eventually, he should grow
as wise 88 God frlshe exists)
and p,y into all natwe·s
S8Cfets.•
"The brain is thus regarded
as tile supreme gift wNct1
should ensl.l"e for al tme the
dominance of man on earth.·
Evidence before me

-e

The University of Ibadan was
swarming with young and
briAiant research fellows in
various disciplines-chemistry,
physics. anthropology ,
neurology, archeology ,
astrophysics, etc . ,etc .
It took him nearly two
decades to assemble the
bewildering array of facts and
figures. That evidence was
compelling but for once he had
no nerves to announce his
discovery to the world.
The pursuit of knowledge
~~ it may lead to
""""""'Y became a cruet suggests veiy Slrongly that Iha

are

concept

foregoing

He ate little. slepl-ittle, IOst
weight. He hardly spoke to
at1YOlll', fll' S8Yllral weeks.
/w one cl the l8'adlng
scientists of his lime. he was
expactedtoreadapaperonce
in a while at the yearly United
Nations Symposium on the
Human Condition. He had not
shown up for neatly five years:
he just had to go this time
The title or his paper was a
simple enough :
" The
Decadeace of the Species.·
lnfact, his colleagues-ea
little surprised at the naive ano
rather refigious title. The son
of thing that reugious blgols

simply 1101 ~ - Manlind ill
Slj)ject to a natural law whictl
bind1 atlell -,. 1tlAigs.
"ft is ,r w ~ we
experience every day bul
which we have completely
Chosen t ignore. Simply put,
8YllfY organic entity is S&AJject
to birth, growth, decay and
death."
"We know this law applies to
individuals in every species.
Evidence suggests tnat the
SQ8cies themselves are also
sub1ec1 10 tile l aw."
"The story of the dinosa1SS 15

8SSl.mptions

car.!lnuedpg..4

Plge4
OOIII."- pt. 3

we•

retumeo. tne sclenliat, began
to 1Nr down Amadi'• etttlce.

knowo, It haa been
suggesled that they ran out ol
food or Wife OWltaken by
some IIIIUfll Cllaalysm and

llf

SOpe,1$hed."

11' J$N'Y'
A HEAVO.Y

IWULAT&I>

"My theoly la that the
dinosauri It I apeiclea limply
died ol old age. t,qny other
apKlet perished before Ind
Iller thom."
"Let me come 1111rer home
to illustrate. T1ke civllliatlon
tor lnatlnce. They INI born,
they grown, they decly Ind
die. Western clvil121llon died
about two thOusand YN11
ago,"

ARIA-A,1\' HGJl&.

Issue death

"8ut who can deny mat In the

overaU view man dies to tulfill 1

seems to be that Ha dynamic
system Is to last for ever it must

this same brain wil kil him. I
1m not now talking ol any
moral Issues. I am talking of
the biologlcal mechlnism of
death lhlt already exists in the

be phychlc..

brain."

"Since the universe is
aparantty an lnlerminabte
system al ii$ vital tuncllons
are psychic.
Galaxies
dlsintergrate and are reborn
out of star dust."
•Life is subject to the same
rule. We may delay death··
some of us here are two
centuries old--bul we can
never prevent it." .
"Arty organic system is an
unstable acc:retion of matter
Which must obey the law.
What e ceflllin is that !he death
mechanism is buil into e--,
organic system..
"Wllat gives birth to and
sustains an system alsokills fl
COnsider for 8lC8mple the fact
!hat when a man is youn he
can eat al the food he ants;
yet wt1en he is old pert of wnat
heea jsdepOSledasf!llir\

"How this mechlnlsm
actually operates for species
Is a matter of detail that does
not llfect the law itself.

"8ut why?

The ■ns

· s
~ a n d he dies
C'h i
.--.., ~
ofa

.. 'we

~

.

fatlylood. tack ol

exardsa. !his and thal These
1119 al llalf.lnJlhs,. The tact is
that death mechanism
operattts lnex<>rabte . "
"The same aigurnent goes

for$p11Cie!!.. Whlteverconfeta

dominance on any species
. , lcils it.

The dinoAUr$
deYeloped aim and ~
end roamed the earth et wilt
Evenludy their size klled

them.~ act....i dQmiOallCe
II\' Wille ol t.s superior brain;

years.

tew cen!urlea.

eertiticates to explain the
cause of death.·

biologlcallaw?"
"The death mechanism Itself
has stin not been sufficiently
8Xl)leined. A popuilr theory is
that the life span of arr,
OfVlllism Is bulh Into the
complex code of DNA."

"Aasumlng that your theory of
the decadenoe of the species
ii rlgh~ t should Imagine that
the procaas must take el leaet
hundreds of thousands of
The material on which your
strongest evidence rests was
galhefed within the span ot a

"Historians always come up
with many rea,ons to explain
the death of any clvUization in
much the same way 1s
coro(lers

The ffrlt queetlon Wta:

However

1s a

purely

lntelleclual exercise let us
examine the various possibflf.
ties."
"Man is the most
sophisticated creature to

emerge so far; his death
mechanism is appropriately
sophisticated, as if to ensure
that he does not cheat law."
"To begin with, the brain is
capable ol devising dangerour gadgets that can destroy
man.
Bows and arrows,
explosives. guns, nuctear
weapons. No one can llispute
that evidence..
"The brain has a crilical
stagaol~atwllich
~todeslrll)llhebody
illalf, The fflldll&SS of men
with very high IO's Is
comrncqilace."

"Also. doclors areawarethat
at least one-half their patients
are psychoma1ic cases Thus
any theory of an interminable

•A, lhlnldng mec:hanllm that
Ila environmenl no

~

that

mankind,

envtronment and muat perish.
Thul the Older of the natural

brlllllnL"

longer

belongs

to

world impo881 1 Umltallon on
the IAllty of any brain."
"Lutly In every individual the
brain deteriorated with age.
The phenomenon of second
childhood is well known.
Evidence shows that the same
thing happens to the species

itsett. If man does not dellroy
hlmself at the crillcal ~
then his brain wiU gradually
deteriorate until the average
man wlU be just about as
Intelligent as a dog."
"Before that stage needless
to say, another dominant
species would have taken
over. Mongolism is really a
preview of the inevitable final
stage of Homo-Sapien$."
"Whal evidence have I?
Look at appendix ten ol my
paper. The IQ'a ol famous
men all down the ages have
,,been~Locw.lthe
gmpll of 19:'S ,igainSI 'fflll8-"
"There "'8S • peal\. one
thousand )111819 ago. We. are
on the ®-ard trend. To.

enlve at these figures a
comparative study had 10 be
made ID ensure a common

development of Ille CltllC81
point and mankind has

baais ot judgement."
"You see - V age &et& IQ

reeched it"
"I suspect (but this is mere

18918 ii can cope with. For
uampte a man with an 1a·o1
150 now might have scored 90

speculation) that the
consciousness of existence,
that is, the awareness 01 one's
enwonment must have a
clrect f8lalioflship with the
environment il8ell..

two centuries ago...
"This may SOl#ld aurprising
but that is because we
contuse the aocumulallon ol
knOWledge wllh brilianc&..

we

haw 1s the
knowledge ot
but we are far from

"Whit
combined

"The man who finaly solved
the problem of luelon wa1
anything bul britlllnt; he was
merely the IUI and poaslbly
the-iiestllnk ill alongchain
of acientiat."
"Tolllusntemypolntturttier,
1 haw a888mbled over a
hundred conclusions and
pronuncements made in the
last two decades by
outstanding th i nkers ."
" f know that since we are a
part of the age in question. ii
may be dlfticult, tt not
impossible, to judge our
intalllgenca. Still I shall raad
aome of these statements
aloud."
"Matter is immaterial"
"Energy created energy."
"We do not know our own
minds" (there was a chuckle).
•1 shall not go on, Read the
rest for y o u ~ My theory
is that o u r ~ are'on the .

vJMv \!ownandlhentl9ft0thlng '
wt~can '

db J•bool ' II."

Within ■ short lime I submit
that It la Impossible to detect
any decUne in the human
lntelled
I suspect that there la some
discrimination in your choice
of data. Again your common
basis of comparison In the
melter of IO's has yet to be
justified. The proof of your
conversion formula is far from
rigid. In fact il's hogwash."
Amadi replied: "Let me
comment on your last
objection. First, Iadmit that my
proof tor the conversion
formula la not rigid but I doubt
tha1 my mathemaUcal forumla
Involving organic growth can
be rigid."
As to time span. you must
realize that although h has
taken us millions of years to
evolve to 1h11 stage, ii will not
nece111rily take as long for us
to deteriorate beyond the polnl
of recognition as homo

saplens.
The brain was never buitt to
think the way we now d!J. Its
primary purpose was to
control bodily activities- walldng, digestlon, heartbeat
and so on.
The thinking process was an
accident that has increased
the work IOad of the brain a

thousand !Oki.
Thus the deterioration of the
brain win be taster than its
development lhatatosaythis
but my projection Is that In
another thOusand years we
wlU be living a dog's life."
There was another question:
"Mr. Lecturer, if mankind is
dying as you say then
P r ~ Amadi dying, then
his
cinllot be relied
?Qnadi Aid. "I wish

menfooes

is

upon."

Proiessof'krntill ilat 'down. " that c:outt'l'telp our case. T.tte
we are dying, then

There was dead 9llence unlil

point la, if

several

we are dying and I am right."

seconda tater
someone remembered that
they ought to clap.
The Cla;>ping was aholt and
haU-nearted. The conference
broke up from a recess.
Agitated scientists and
philosophers cluSlered in
restless groups debating
desperately.
A few shook Amadi's hand
Mffllfy but 1lllid- nott.ng.
When the conference

There waa laughter.
Many eminel1 thinkers took
Amlldi to leek and lengthy and
brltliant exhanges took pllc<l.
8ut Mwas dear that Amadi's
stand largely unshaken.
The conference dispersed.
Amadi stood motionless

OUl8ide and with a sign of
resigr.ation he thought, "Only
the coneheadl oan explain

Harrisburg."

In Brief ..
Blood Drive

The Amlll'tCln Red CfOM wih
hold a Blood Orlve on
Tuetday, May 1 from8:00a,m.
until 2:00 p.m. al the UAH
Student Union Building.
All thoee lntereated In donating
blood are urged to hit out a
donor card. Members ol the
Health Careers Club w!U be

91llloned

at :,ariout campus
buildings on Wednescjay, Aplll
25 and Thuraday, April 28 lo
tlgn YoU up.
Hopefully 1h11 year's drive wtn
meet wtth more aucceaa than

previous drives. Leal April onfy
87 people donated. Please,
let's break that record !his
year .
GIVE SO THAT
OTHERS MAY LIVE.

Circle K.
Wins ...

Candidate
Forum
Monday, April 23 the
Sympoalum and lecture aeries
wtn give the ltudentt achance
to meet lhe candidatea. From
11 :00· 1:00 there will be an
lnformel forum In the cafeterle.
The blndidalel In the Spring
ElectJona will' be avaBable tor
question• and to present lh!'lr
views.
There are many
candidatea tor the various
ollloes and all students who
plan to vote are urged to attend
10 that their vote wlfl be an
lntelllgent one.
The Syll)posium and Lecture
aeries has an opening tor a
new-com11)11tee member. The
poaltlon 1'Qulrea helping with
the ~ and eel up ol
programe IOr evwy 1hree ID
four weeks. All lnferelled
student, may contact the SGA
office for more lnfom,allon.

Members of the UAH Cltcle K
Club have recently returned
from the 24th Annual
Convention tor the Alabama
District ol Circle K. The
members' ltip was highlighted
al the Governor's Farewell
Luncheon where winners ol
district iwarda were announced. The UAH Club won first
place in overall club
achievement for the 1978-79
year as well as first place fOf
their single service project for
SI. Jude's Hospital for
All Elementary and
Children.
The UAHClub's Secondary Eduaction majors
Scrapbook received second who plan to do student
place in the state competition, teaching during the 1979-80
with Auburn University Circle academic year should submit
K receiving first place. Not and application form to the
only la tt unUS1Jal fOf a club to Education Oepallment before
win first place l n bolh areas of
April t 5. Forms are available
dis1rict competition. this was
In the Education Department.
the first Ume in O'l8f 1O years
Rm . 333 Madison Hall.
for UAH to win the top place in
any area 01 stale competition.
The club will go on and
compete in International
Members ol the UAH
competition in August in
German Club attended the
Chicago, JUinois. Over 23
Alabama Slate Conveollon ol
Circle !\,,Clubs i6,. Alabama t111he ~
of
comJl8d1!111 ill., !tlf district 11 ,~
,,!lft.Germa!ld Joe
_award C2ffipellliA(l. ~ · , ~ r
Park M$J<;ll 30
such 1111, The ~~ ' ol ~ •• U)ro11~t\. pril 1~ o ''The
Alabama in Tuscaloosa,
convention was attended by
Auburn University. University
some 200 Hl\11 School and
of South Alabama , and
University students from all
University ol North Alabama
around the Slate.
UAH
were represenled.
students returning with first
through third places were:
Evelyn Loehrlein, Nadine
Hartwig, Marcia Tankersley.
and Patricia Fogel. Others
representing UAH were:
Herttta Heller, Richard Leister,
8aerbel Watson. uua Doane.
The UAH Library will be clo88d
Hidegald 8eaupJ8,.and Leoni
Friday, April 13111. Sal April
Gatil.
...
14th, ellcf Sun. April 151h.
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Greek Brief...
The Lambda Kappa chapter
of Cella Zela recently won
11ver11I award• al their
Province Oay held March 31,
1979 11 the Von Braun CiVic
Canter. Among the awards
were. the Hanson-Horne
Award, given for the Beat AU
Around Philanthropy Program:
·standard Program Merit
Award; Top Office Award
given to Eva Jones, pest
p,ealden1 of the chapter. the
Guild Award given to the
College ChapCer Olrector.
Belly Byrne for leadership
cooperation and devotion In
Oelta Zeta. The chapter also
won a Blue Ribbon for the Best
Ac1Mtlea Board for Province
23.

ceremony.

Marshall&
Meeting
There wtu be a meeting of all
Springf.nt Marshalls Wednesday, AprH 11 and ThurSday.
April 12 at 8:15 p.m. in the
Student Union Building. The
meeting will organ ize
MarshaUs to their usigned
areas during Springiest.
Marshall& whO cannOI make
the WedneSday or Thursday
meeting will meet Saturday,
April 14 at t p.m. in the Student
Union Building. Students who
have been chosen to act as
Marshalls are urged to attend
these lmpottant meetings.

German Club

Ubrary
Closed

Student
Discounts

Federp

51!~

Ceremonies

Lambda Kappa chapter of
"Oeb Zell recenlly pltdged
Unda Buckner lnlo their
tielerhood, on SUndly, Merch
25, 1979 In I fOfrnel pledging

Attention
Education
Majors

0

Investiture

'

l'1he foflowh'lg establishments
"offer UAH 91\ident discounts
wl9i the ·pl9sentatlon ol a
C\Jrrenf ID .cint.
Danver's 15"
Bonanza Free Drink
Hickory Farms of Ohio lo,J,
Burger Chef 10'!&
Stanlieo's 1o
Stanlieo's 1O'I&
captain D's 10'!&
Remember youmust present
your current ID card fOf a
discount

Dr.JollllC.Wllglll_._. . . . . . . . . _ . . .
............... UIIMl'IIIJof~ln .........

Student
Exhibition
Opens
The second amual UAH
Student Exhibition opens Aplil
13 and conlinues lhfough May
5 at the UAH Galery of Art.
The opening reception is
Friday, April 13 from 7.9 p.m.
The putJljc is cordially inYtled.

Hologram On Sale
a,_

1979 wil matte
addillon
to the UAH campus. FOf the
first lilne in ten years tbe
unlveralty win pWlllh i
yearbook. The yearbOok WI
be C8Nd Hologram and the
llaff has been busy pulling
together layout copy and
~ pictures ol campus
activllies.
Hologram-cho9etlbylhe
staff and was taken from tile
word Holographic8. Holographies is the process by which
tasers are used to produce

images of a picture .
The staff decided that UAH is
a dllerent type a l ~ and
images from al a!'pects of
Pf!Ople could · be used.

Hologram staff members are
Roy Edwards: Deborah
Lockhart, VihJe Busben
Cllhy ~
., ~
, 'ban
l.asle f.a1l...~~ario
NII T ~

&
Jrne

Hologrllril ' Kar
The alt wffl be aeling ll'le
Hologram during lie SGA
INldillna.Apl24eicl25. Tne
COIi al the yellbooli IS S5
Hoiogram wll be ~ e a a:
lhe h <I Seplembe,. Seniors
'lllilhing to have . _ boo- ~
maillBd to lhem may .::,
El(l!'YOllll is I.Sgedtopurc- "
the limited edition al l "
yearbook allef ten ye.,

1'10118.cisl&nce..

••

SPORTS

·

Crew Still

Tennis
Extends
Stre k

Unbeaten
he ullllll~.c:IAll•llli..._

y

1ntavi.,bwil10l111111lf
two stunnlf10 vietori&a alt(t!
., e r diSSHlrQUS boat wreck
s past W$tl(end In the
teti. Fettlvll
In
~{llloaton. N.0.
The men't ''ghh¥e1Qht ight
m1inl'd und1t11t•d by
~Illy outdl1t1nelng Th
'ttadll and The lJ!IMtrll1y of

--tt•

anntatt 01111' 1M 2,000
. tlf CCUIII- The f1llll tNI
ffl'W 1-() lof lilt yeor In tlltlr
IS a"-idy htvt,\Q bot1«I
l~ n Slate. MIIII\IIOfl.
l1tk:lli11 Slltt. 0lcllhornt

1111, and Nebruic1 .

-ni.llCOlldblQwlnGflhedly
·1111t wtiwl ttle UAH Wlllllllft'e
111 vlcllory Of 1M . , ,

no.men·• pelr, COMilllllgol

,m Yllf 10W1r1 Charlle Ulet.
! nd GIIM T'llroop. tlnilhecl
9ICOnd lo an ~
Volunltef boat in UAH, 11 h
ace of ttlt eaon In that
·vom.

~

tor the

"\'.:h~~b/1. TToul':llo tiogan
tor t!lem the (lay bllfore th!I
rog11n1, When tho pair ahell
WU blown !Tom 11 IUl)ports by
I lll'ClflV 0"'1 al wirlcl, ltavlng
two """ Inch Cillekl l!I the
PIPor lhl11 lhtll I.lier, during
a l)IIICtie. row n,. .,.,, and
eight bottt blclme llngltd
cjljllng a l)Owtr•pltco. The
"1d ,..un WII two llgllt lrleh
holM riped Into the bow of the
eight C1U1in9 It to link. TIie

The Unlvar,1ty of Alabama In
Munt,vHte women·• IO/lnla
loam e><tended lhtllr win ,1,oak
10 1l!· S over 1ho wetkond
ea1l1Y dtlaallr,g JaektOnvlile

• S1ote.
Numbor ~ tlngl" player

Goylt Claytor atrealched her

tum worktdkw the remaining
Qf the day ,.i,tnv _the

111divldual winning etrHk to 10
In a row with e 13-i overall
recQfd white nuber 3 Oawn
RINr caPlurtd her l\lrlelh In a
rawwllha14-t ~ a n d
5 QtlorioJ t.tollltre
qpt hit record unlllln'lllhtd
with 1 11
1howlng,

clllnlltp, COl1lplltllig it.In Ume
fQflhellCII,

Thl~lllthOme
legalllOfltlllRIOll-bel
- - fNlm lhie SICISdly, Al)rtl
21. wt1W1 UAM will ~

T ~ and T""'"'""
Chlllanoog1.
The race
eoUM •• loctttd It Ol1IO
l.lndl!IO, j\/St oll Mabbl t,llnd
Road on South Memorial
Perkwey.

The ra<Nlt-- not 90 Hsy

.............

nunw

. . . . 0.-. .................... ..

.o

The CharDlfl are atto

Softball
Standln
.

undefeated In the etete
conterenoe having beaten
JaoklOllvllle State, Spring Hill,
Alabama A&t.f UnlV8f'llty,
Urilvtralty of Nofth Alabama,
Munlingdo11 Collage and

CU"ent 1t1r,oinga ,n the S;>r• np Ouami· · .imurel aoflb4jl

ttagueere:
Braves

w

Meta

S
3
1
1
1
2
1
1

T~~

1

WhfteaSox

1

Royals
Phllliea
Pirates
Twins
Astors
Cube

Alabama $11te,
UAH had I game scheduled

L

tor Monday agalnlll Cllhoun
Community College but it was
subJaci to 1>a cancelled due to
the weather. Thie week's
game for the Charge<s Include

O

o
2
2
2
1
2

~

t.tontav11to (April 1OJ:
Jafferaon Stale (April 12): and
Huntington (April 17).

2
2
2

Sports
...,.,Ape:1121
,_Rugby

*Soccer

*Racquetball

*Rowing

*Karate

UAHc...lM.._.,.._ ..........,........
il••IIJ•e INI• •1••1119 Ultte11 Cller9ar o.r-• •
;T..-~-..11.:1,.

i.·~-~........

...~-·"--

-~

~

........

(Tim•••

Place•

and

Teama Next Week)

.
,

Dlr.-ctor's Corner
d fgUf!Jng) who tradtt hlm hi4

&EVEN BEAUTIES, COIOr.
t 19 mlnUIN, llaHan wllh
Englllll tublitllt, l 910, Rited
R. Seven Boutin It • rare
rum In 1n age of ''up'' filrn,: N P
Simon COfflldiet Ind di llltr

IKelor111t,
Writton and dlrtctld bY
11111,n dirtctrau I.Ina
WertrT11Jllor (tho tcflwny Ledv
with thick , whltl •lrtmld
"&oven 8'1utle1" 11
I lrlgicomedy in Ille l<lfkt
vein. Thi film 11 lull Of comic
lffllget, lht tnott mtmorab'
of whlcll I• 11111 of PalQUalillQ

g1,...,,.

rnetodrama,.

11 mmlnn •
peap!o wttnou1
retyl119 on ... and violence

eocltly end

the lllrn contlfnt I
gr.. t dHI Of botll) for
ludienee appeal. TIii film
po11r1va Illa Itta Of P1aquat1no
(Ql1n01rlo Ql1nnlnl). a
. mlddle•loed men In Facl.i
'1taly.
P1aqu1llno 1, the only eon In
a f1mlly of MVtn ugly 1111ar,:
hie undying alloglence to tho
alatera 111<1 ~• of maehl1mo
leldl P1aquallno on I trek,
firtt tllrougll prtton, the CfllY
IIOuM. the ltallln army, and
llnaly, I Gltmln concelifl•
(though

o.,man olflclr (ugh,

mm- •

Candidates
Pictures
for exponen :
Rescheduled
Candidate Plclu,.. for the e,ponent
bNn retchedl.lltd for TIHndly, Ap,11 12
lnetted of Frtday, Aprl 13 from le.m. until
12 noon. PloturH for the paper muet be
taken bJ IN flponent photographer.
llall1N1 ... me,be1Umedln .... lp.m.

...........

, - , , Aprl 11 Md ....... be tr,ed end

lion~wtllrll,llmtelll
W0111111

by 8tepllen MIY
ttruttlng thl quaint "10811 Of
pra-w,r MHllft, For • onm1191
of tho bott in rjlCllnl EurQpellll
lllm1. "&oven s,aU1i0t" I•
un11t11able, It It tr~
1r1 and I urge you IO eomt out
Ind NI the l#m, Friday Ind
811t,11dly, Aprll l 3 1nd 14 et 7
p,m, Ind 9:30 p.m. lri the
Sludent Union Building.

J
l

,

I

~ I/om """ 1

• upeotlhll'-untdllill long lhlr..,._ N ~
Clwll, Pit ltltnllon towtllll INY!ng U.A.. fOllld themNt,w1 11111h a
and . . . whole Navy tllrll
8lewwt formld lrnrworld w.,,. Bnlt. contract. They
had 1nd1d In t 973.
Mualc Group end IO\lllhl out loot< to the lludlo to rec:Oftl
Coucflole,ln IP'II, H not In new lllent for lnterworld'I their debUI effort for the llbel.
•

~ 11111 Howlrd,

producllon ■ rm, lnmu110.
The difference ot the IOllnd
Wllh Cllt• on keyboardl, An audition for CoUCholl WIit can be heard on"Couchol1',ihe
Miki on druml, P■t on gutter, arranged. "We had ■udffloned album. Nine tunes epottlght
1111111, WII born.

CM■' INd Y00all and Howard at 10 many placee, 10 many
holding down ban and llmet," Howard rec.allt. "that
backing vocals, the five played we llld developed a mobile
exhaultlvely throughout the acou51lc allow. something we
wet! In 1976-79.
They could gel In and out of
appeared In club, 1verywllere eleV1tor1 eaally." They played
from Sen Bernardino to Sun for Stewart and Eddie Lambert,
Valley, Idaho, under II ma.ry General Professional Mananame1.
gar of lnterwood, In Stewart's
"By the end of '78 we had 7th floor HollywOoO office,.
decldect to quit working clubt utlng acoustic guiter1 and
and try and maJ<e another conga drums.
~ord." Pat recaM1. 'We
"In the mlddle of the third
lllllrted knocklng on doors... -eong, they got up and walked
every llbel in town. and calling out of the room," Chris rec.aft,
the people who had helped with a grin. "We didn't know
Ratchelt ~• Oecca."
Whal to think. 10 we Just kepi
One or those people was on playing. Afew mlnutet talef
Norm Winier, the publicist who they came blck and llked UI
broke Elion John's carrer wide what kllld of deal we wanted."
open. Winter, who the boy1 T11e resulllng publlslling pact
had met 81 MCA. always had with lnterwortd, which
latth In the group'ubilttlesand Included a prOduction tie-in,
therelc,e put them In ~Rtfwked a real beglnnlllf for
with Michael Stewart, one of Couchols.
the lndustry'e most subsUlntial
The staff at lnterworid set
figures
abo\11 WO!king with the group,
Stewart, whO during Ills tightening their material and
tenure u Board Chairman and pof'shlng the act, lor a period
Presldeot of Urvted Artists of eighl rnonthl. tt waa In Aprd
Musk: and Records, broUllflt of 78 11111 they came to the
acts of th& stature of War and attention of Warner6ros. 8llllf
Electric Ughl Orchestra to the prOduoe< Steve Barri, Whose
label as well as the Beatles many credits include John
soundtrack of a. Herd's Day Sebastian, Grass Roots.
Night His reputation had also Bobby Bland and The Four
been established in the music Tops. Barri Immediately liked
Jll!~ll!!~l!'g field and i )','8S tl)i$• ., what he heard, and It wa&ll!t

or,a of the molt exuberlnt and
hard driving IOllndB to arrive
on the tCenCe In tome llme.
Seven of the tunas. including
"Do It lnDarknea,", "GohigTo
The Race1", " Devll ' s
Triangle", and "No Longer
Needed", were written by Pat
and Chris Couchoit, wlllle
credit• for the group 's
upcomlng slngte "Welkin' The
Fence", go to all three
Couchol1' and Howard

Mtster.
"Pit end I wrilB as I team."
Chrle explalna, "but eva,ybOdy
In the group ii a writer, and
you'N be eeejng more of a
mbdunt on upcornu,g elbume."
The IOUl1d on "Couchoia" at

....._.,...

,

one lime , completely
cont~po,ary, trend setting, 1
8JN. bull! on an usuranoe that

t!mea lrom over fifteen year,

f

ol experience
There is
n<!lhing accidental about
Couchols' music: its intention
ii to provide the kind of
positive rocl< energy that has
alwaya made the difference
between good and great
music.
Welcome Couchois becll to
Huntsville during Spnngfest
79 on Saturday, Apri 22.
Couchois wil appear at 11
p.m. at the outdoor concert.
alMi best ol •--&N • 11-'s · free!'

ROOMATESNEEDED'
FURNISHED HOME NEXTTO
UAH. CONVENtENTL Y
LOCATED. ALL APPUANCES
FURNISHED $115 per monlh
(UTILITIES INCUJDEO) 837•
7123 AND ASK FOR RICK!

UAHmcu!y_.,_IOttnear-<:ampos, 3 bedroom

wilhfemale lludld/tllalf. L
renl wilh poseible fwtr

reduclion in exchange
chid a w e - . Cal 53,5035

...
I

I :

